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We are offering the following at a particularly Low Price
GLASS JUGS ass SetsTea Sets Dinner Sets

21 and 40 PIECES. 26 and 54 PIECES.

Dainty patterns in Floral, Wreath. 
Dark Blue Band. Princess White, 
White and Gold. Dark Pink Band 
and semi-Willow. From

re have wonderful Values in Glass 
, that no one should be without 
uch low prices.

5 and 6 PIECES,Pint Size.
Regular 30c. NowENGLISH CHINA

Great Values. Come in richly 
decorated patterns. Great selection. 
Over fifty varieties to chodse from.

“TEA SETS’ CAJŒ STAND 7-PIECE LEMONADE SET.
$.00.............? .. Now 1in solid colours And artistic 

Values that are shown 
else only at «Knewling’s

i Come' 
designs, 
nowhere 
Prices. D.25 up TABLE SET.

ieces fory up to

3.9(1 5.50,
WINE SET, 7 PIECES, 

tlar 3.20 ... .. .. Now8.75 “p to 21.95 We can also supply odd

BERRY SETS,TUMBLERS—Plain and Fancy, in % and Vz Pint Size. 
BERRY BOWLS. 39c. 42c. 45c. 49c. 55c. 65c. 85c

Toilet Piece: tdid ValueValue to 1.50.

Moss, Ferns

G. KNOW LING, Limited Floating Bowls less Teapots
juris,20,27 1

Squad of U.STHE PROPHET.

■ The prophet is 
not without hon
our no long as his 
guesses come 
true, but he Is 
com pletely a 
goner, as soon as 
he misses a few. 
His splendid suc
cesses forgetting, 
w e wrathfully 
camp on his 
trail; his former 
admirers a b e t- 

ting, we give tffm a ride on a rail. We 
looked on James Jamm as a wizard so 
long has his guesses been right; he 
gave us the date of the blizzard, and 
told when a rain was In sight. His 
word was the law of the grangers, 
they thought him the blue ribbon 
seer; we showed off our prophet to 
strangers, and broftged of his resi
dence here. At last he predicted dry

"If It is still raining in the morning | 
you can decide Just as well then as 
now whether to put off your plans for 
the dny or not. And it you let It alone , 
now and go to sleep you will be In 
much better shape for deciding it In
telligently. (This has to be modified 

“Isn’t it silly of you to take this 
to suit the occasion of course.) 
time when you should be sleeping or |

Iat least resting, to construct imaginary : 
scenes with people and decide how j

I you Fill speak and act in them. In 
nine hundred and ninety-nine cases 
out of a thousand the scenes wlll-never 

, come to pass. In the one thousandth 
j you won’t aft or speak the ways you j

HER NAME ?Army Aviators
By Ruth Cameron, PLANNING TO ENCIRCLE THE 

GLOBE.
O., Nov. 23—(A. P.)—dayton, m|

Some time in the early summer of where several stops would be made. 
1924, four or possibly six airplanes The mainland of Asia would be reach- 
will hop off from Boling Field, Wash- ed at Shanghai, China, 
ington, and turn their noses to the For the trip across the Atlantic, al- 
west. Before their pilot’s will again ternate. routes are available. One It- j 
have- glimpsed the nation’s capital, jnerary calls for hops from Aberdeen, 
they will have travelled 30,000 miles, j Scotland, to Faroe Island, to Iceland, 
crossed two oceans and almost a score , to- Greenland and to the mainland of 
of countries and egcircled the globe, North America at Frederikdal-Ham- 
in the air for the first time in the nton, Inlet Canada. The other pro- 
world’s hlritory. - | vides for the European take-off at

Such is the picture in them tnds of . Dunmore Head, Ireland, and the more 
officials at McCook Field here, who, [direct course to Newfoundland, and 
under the direction of Army Air Ser- thence to Quebec.
vice headquarters at Washington, are Through continental Asia and Eu- 
making plans for the first ’round the rope ihe tentative itinerary would 
world aerial cruise. carry the aviators to Shanghai. China :

Tentatively, a rfcute has been laid Mandalay and Delhi, India; Chorlban 
out and two air officers art going ^ and Bagdad, Persia ; Damascus, Syria ; I 
over it with the idea to making re- Aleppo and Constantinople,1 Turkey; j 
commendations for necesary changes 1 Angora, Asia Minor; Bucharest, Rou- j 
and completing other# preparations.] mania; Belgrade, Serbia; Budapest,; 
Lieut. C. E. Crumrine, of the local, Hungary;, Vienna, Austria; Munich j

PUTTING YOURSELF TO SLEEP. 
I hayeujti been

gradually o.o in- 
piling a little list 
of things which 
I have learned 
to say to'^nyself 
at night when I 
have difficulty in 
sleeping.
Doubtless you

had to do It by holding onto yourself. 
Really you needn’t worrjv this - tq. a 
good strong bed and It can hold you 
up perfectly without the slightest help 
from you. Give it a chance.

“Don’t try so hard to go to sleep. 
It really doesn’t matter half so much 
as you think whether you go to sleep 
or not You are resting and If you 

PHI stop struggling to go to sleep your 
h a. v e already j regt will do you almost as much good 
:over!es in your ae sleep. (Whereupon if I take my ad- 
trengthens one’s vice and stop trying to go to sleep, I 
discoveries, and generally float off. Truly that corn- 

applying them, to paris on which has been applied to

plan how to speak or ret.” j
Of course. I don’t often have to sav 

all these things in any oije night.
That Heavenly Drowsiness.

And of course there are plenty cf 
nights I don’t have to say any of I 
them, nights when my dropping off to j 
sleep is the perfect pattern of that j 
which Leigh Hunt has so ^beautifully ’ 
described :

“It is a delicious moment, cortaMy 
tl’tt of be’ng wail nestled in bed ini 
feeling that yon shall drop gently to 
sleep. The good is to come, not past; 
the limbs are tired 'enough to render 
the remaining in one posture delight
ful; the labor of the flay is done. A 
gentle failure

FAST

thea It doesn’t behave sensibly

6ire The Bed A Chance.
fare acting as if you thought 
li couldn't hold you up and you t, Ltd., of Bristol, England,

FACTUREES OFof the perceptions 
creeps over you; the spirit of con
sciousness begins to disengage Itself 
and with slow and hushing degree 
like a mother detaching her hand 
from that of a sleeping child, the 
mysterious spirit has gone to taie its 
airy rounds.”

Truly it makes me feel sleepy Just 
to read, that Not a bad thing to read 
Just before going to bed whereby to 
Gone yourself Into slumber. Is It3

EAKFAST COCOA
PRIME

TIMOTHY
HAY!

iame for their Trade figure, 
k 2nd, £250. 5 Prizes of £50 each,
rnsand Consolation Prizes, 
forms to-day : your grocer has them. 
Fry & Sons, Ltd., Union St., Bristol,

be made In comparatively short 
Jumps. The distance between most 
of the stations will he 600 miles or 
less, the longest hop being approx
imately 800 miles.
. As lain out at present,*the route to

First Prize,

Get your 
Post them ti 
England.

Entries | 
12 noon, Dt

Some fruit cakes are really better 
steamed than baked.

^arrive at the address not later than
er 20th, 1923.
W Entry Forms Supplied by

T. » MACNAB & CO.,
Ie Distributors, -, City/ Club Building.

“CASCAREIS” 10c. 
BEST LAXATIVE 

FOR BOWELS

TAKE nr FOR

CHAMPS—COLIC— 
DIARRHŒA

Household Notes,
APPLY IT FOR“They Work While Yon Sleep” 

If you feel sick, dizzy, upset, IfWe have two shipments 
of Prime Timothy Hay 
due nextweek from Char
lottetown and Montreal, 
and are prepared to name 
low prices on this com
modity for prompt deliv
ery from steamer’s wharf 
ion arrival.
pet, Our Quotations

you leei sick, dizzy, upset, If your 
head is dull or aching, or your stom
ach Is sour or gassy, Just take one or 
two pleasant “Caecarets” to relieve 
constipation and biliousness. No grip- 
taff nicest cathartic-laxative on earth 
for Men, Women and Children. 10c. 
boxes, also 25 and 50c. sizes—any drug 
Store.

A good flashlight is a suitable gift 
for an invalid friend.

Olive sauce is delicious served with 
roast duck or goose.

For most people, pure, fresh cider 
is one of the most wholesome bever-

BRUISES—SPRAINS When soot is epi 
sprinkle it with salt 
mediately.

Hat, spiced persil 
good served with v 
hard sauea.

For dusting phonograph records an 
old shaving brush Is of the required 
softness.

To avoid splitting hardwood when 
you drive nallsjnto it, rub them with
soap

up Im-
SORB THROAT

lidding is 
«ream or
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GLASS JUGS. GLASS JUGS.

Quart Size.
Regular 70c. Now 45c.

iy2 Pint.
Now • • te • • •• 28c#

SALAD BOWL
Extra Large.

Regular 2.50. Now jJQ

BEET DISH.
Oblong.

Now .« .» • • •• • 55c.

NUT BOWLS.
20c. 36c. 42c.

ORANGE BOWL. 
85c. 95c. 1.10.
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